
pen, and visited other frlenis
and relatives.
Mrs. Pauline Hunter and Billyvisited Miss Mary Beth,Hunter

In Greenville, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald &tts

and Mrs. Odell Mathews shop¬
ped \n Jacksonville Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jule Mathews

of Raleigh spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ke-
nnedy*

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Synderof Seymore Johnson Mr Base,
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Norwood Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Schooler

spent several days last week
with their family In Missouri.
Miss Grace Kennedy of Bur¬

lington spent the weekend withI Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kennedy.Mrs. Lillian Grady and Mrs.I Pauline Hunter made abusiness
trip to Kinston Monday.Mr. and Mrs. Mac Rhodes,I Suzanne, and Sonya, enjoyed aI seafood dinner at Calabash,Sunday.

Mrs. Cora Sanderson attend-

of Wilmington vliiled Mr. and
Mrs. JJ>. Saiidlln. and Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Bans Saturday.
Millar Homamakars

Club
The Miller Homeoiaker dub

met Tuesday night at die home
of Mrs. Otis Miller. Call to
order was by Mrs. Otis Gerald
Miller. Mrs. Andrew Miller
led die club in singing. "Sur¬
ely Goodness and Mercy." De¬
votions was then given py Mrs.
WJ., Miller, whose theme was
Paul Harvey Comments, "What
God Is really like."
The program, a demonstra¬

tion on good shopping, was giv¬
en by Mrs. Otis Miller. Mrs.
MUler stressed checking the
labels on goods and be sure of
their quality.

Donations were sent to die
Heart Fund, and The Red Cross
by the club.
The hostess served refresh¬

ments of ham-blscults, potato
chips, pickles, pound cake, and
punch.

Cedar Fork Extension Homemakers Club
Sixteen homemakers of the Cedar Fork community are

participating in a special series of interior decoratiitf classes
conducted by a home economics agent of the Agricultural Ex¬tension Service. The homemakers above are looking over color
schemes they have developed. The first class was on period-and styles of furniture, and the second class, the ladles studiedfurniture arrangement. A study of color in the home was madeduring the third class period. The last class in the series willbe on accessories in the home.

Cub Scouts Honored At Banquet

Pack 47 Beul avllle Hove Cub
Scouts held its annual Blue and
Gold banquet Thursday night,
February 27. in the fellowship
hall of the Original Freewill
Ehptist Church.
The welcome was given by

IJ. Sandlin, chairman of the
Pack committee. The invoca¬
tion was given by the Rev.
G. Frank. The Woman's Aux¬
iliary served the meal with the
menu being baked ham, potato
salad, mixed beans, hot rolls,
chocolate, lemon, or coconut
pie, and tea.
The opening ceremony was

given by Den #1. Den #2 led
the group singing. A film on
"Cub Scouting was shown by
the Webelo Den.

Awards were given by theCub
Scout Master, Carl D. Pate,
to Mark Quinn, Jimmie Mines,
Christopher Dew, and Fred¬
erick Williams. Johnnie Dail,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dail
was given the Webelo Badge,

and graduation certificate from
Cub Scouting. He was alsopre¬sented the Boy Scout handker¬
chief on being received into
Boy Scouts by Scoutmaster Rod
Dew. Receiving service stars
were: Mrs. Jean Sanderson,
three year star, Carl D. Pate,
four year star, and Jessie RayBostic, one year star.
Cubmaster Carl D. Pate rec¬

ognized the guests, den chiefs,
pack committes, teachers of the
Cub Scouts, Ministers and their
wives. He also made announ¬
cements of the coming events.
Den #1 had the closing ex¬

ercises.
Karen Mercer and Danit a Wha-
ley served the girls refresh¬
ments. Those present were:
Lynne Carmlchael, Ginger Wh-
aley, Denise and Donna Wick-
line, Penty Woodward, Janet
Williams, Kay Edwards, Janice
Campbell, Danlta Whalev,Karen Mercer, Myrtle McClaln
and Mrs. Yvonne Carmlchael.

day night, Feb. mem¬
bers present.

Mrs. Juhii Hamilton Presi¬
dent, called the meeting taorder
and led the salutes to die fl¬
ags. The ritual was led by
Mrs. Ray Thomas. Chaplain.
The president announced the
district meeting to be held In
Warsaw, March 22. She then
read a news letter. Mrs. Oak¬
land Houston reported that the
Essay Contest had been posted
In the schools but no one had
responded.
Mrs. Clyde BrInson led the

program entitled "Medical and
Surgical History of the War
Between the States." The pro¬
gram was dedicated tothegreatsouthern poet, Sidney Lanier,
who needed the aid of modern
medicine.
The meeting closed with a

social hour, with the hostess
serving refreshments carrying
out the Washington's Birthdaymotif.

Defensive
Driving Course

klrs. Mae H. Splcer
Home Economics Extension Ag¬
ent

Mrs. Elmore Brinson, Srfety
Leader of the Cedar Fork Ex¬
tension Homemakers Club looks
over the list of Cedar Fork
Citizens that have signed up for
the Defensive Driving Course
to be held Monday nights, March
17, 24, 31 and April 7.
The course will be conducted

each of these nights from 7:30
9:30. All drivers of Cedar
Fork Community are urged to
attend the first session whe¬
ther theyhave previously signed
up or not.
Mrs. Brinson urged, "With

seven traffic fatalities in Dup¬
lin County already in 1969 this
eight hour course could be ex¬
tremely important to all of our
drives in Cedar ForkCommun¬
ity."
I ..¦

Smith - Sanderson 1AJeddirty
The marriage of Miss Donna

Jean Sanderson and Thomas
Earl Smith was solemnized Sun¬
day March 2nd at 4:00 P.M. at
the Beulaville Freewill Bantlst
Church. The vows werespoken
before an altar decorated with
pink hibiscus trees and flanked
by seven-branched tree can-
delabras holding pink lighted
tapers. Bows ot Jink satin rib¬
bon marked the reserved pews.
Officiating at the double ring
ceremony was the Rev. B-uce
Dudley, pastor of the bride.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hill San¬
derson, Beulaville, and die br¬
idegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leiand Earl Smith of Pink
Hill.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride chose a for¬
mal lots sleeved gown of white
satin with Alcencon lace trim.
The bodice had aportrait neck¬
line and the chapel train att¬
ached at the neckline was also
trimmed with Alcencon lace.
Her two tiered veil of bridal
illusion fell shoulder lengthfrom an encrusted clrculet of

lace and seed pearls. The bride
carried a cascade of pink and
white roses and lillies of the
valley, showered with bridal
ribbons.
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Honor, and was attired in a
formal long sleeved gown of
pink crepe and carried a cas¬
cade of pink and white roses
and llllles of the valley, sho¬
wered with bridal ribbons. Her
headdress was a matching bow
with circular veil.

Bridesmaids were Miss Beth
Smith, sister of the bridegroom.Misses Linda Hill and Jennifer
Rhodes. They were attired in
formal long sleeved gowns of
blue crepe and carried singlelong steamed pink carnations.
Their headdresses were amat¬
ching bow with circular veil.

Little Miss Yvonne Jarman,
cousin of the bridegroom, ser¬
ved as flower girl. Her gown
was white crepe similar to those
of the bridesmaids. She carr¬
ied a basket of pink and white
roses, pom-poms and pink and
white carnations. Her headd-,
ress was a matching bow with
clruclar veil.

Mrs. Sanderson, mother of
the bride, wore a mint greensuit with black accessories and
an orchid corsage. Mrs.Smith,
mother of the bridegroom, worea pink knit suit with black ac¬
cessories and an orchid
corsage. Mrs. Johnnie Mnes
Smith, grandmother of thebri¬
degroom, wore a blue knit suitwith black accessories and an
orchid corsage.
The bridegrooms father ser¬

ved as best man. Ushers were
Dennis Sanderson, brother of
the bride and Laurie Jackson,
cousin of the bridegroom. Mas¬
ter Michael Dew was ring bea¬
rer.
A program of nuptial music

was presented by Edgar Wells,organist. Mrs. Alfred Dew,soloist, sang "I'll Never Walk

Following a wedding trip to
unannounced points the counle
will reside at Rt. 2, Pink Hill,
N.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith are both

employed at National SpinningCo., Warsaw.

CAKE-CUTTING

Follwing the rehearsal of the
Sanderson-Smith wedding on
Saturday evening March In a
cake cutting was held in the
Fellowship Hall of the Beula-
vllle Free Will Baptist Church.
The brides table was covered

with a lovely white linen cloth
and centered with an arrange¬
ment of pink and white roses
and lillles of the valley. A
three tiered wedding cake top¬ped with a miniature bride and
groom was at one end of the
table. Punch was served from
a crystal bowl at the other end
of the table. Butter mints, nuts
and wedding cookies were also
served.
Hostesses for the lovely af¬fair were Mrs. Joseph Jones,Mrs. Earl Brown, aunts of the |bride, and Mrs. Raybourn Br-

own.
Approximately seventy guestattended.

LINGERIE SHOWER

On Friday evening, February21, Misses Hollle Jones, Linda
Hill and Jennifer Rhodes were

sinderton** to hoSStf Miss
Jones. Miss Sanderson was
presented s corsage of white
carnations on arrival.

Wedding cookies, perns and
punch was served to the w
roximately 15 guest.
Miss Sanderson received

many lovely gifts.
....

There were fewer serious in¬
juries on North Carolina high¬
ways during 1968 than duringthe previous year.
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5X7 PORTRAIT ONLY
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LIVING COLOR ¦_»»

'': no age limit n
Unlit of «n 97c portrait par family, ad-f'v it*> 1 ...LU^i. !- ---- (1 AC " f©Ifionoi IUw|ovi» In iufiiV rOfWIy 11 «rd ,v. I

- plus a 50# handling chorgo ooch, group*$1.00 por porton.

MARCH 13 - THURSDAY - W
12:00-8 PM

Warsaw Drag Co.
Tht RrxrII Store ,

Phant 2134021 Wr iw ft- I

AUCTION SALE
EVERY TUESDAY AT

1:00 P. M.
WE ARE CERTIFIED LIVESTOCK MARKET . WE

CAN BUY & SELL IN ALL 50 STATES
We have doubled the size of our Market . . .

to better serve our Customer's
Wa Buy & Sell Daily

Hill's Stock Yard
Phone 527-1941 J. C. Hill Owner & OperatorSouth Of Kinston on 258
SEE US FOR SWIFT & COLUMBIA FERTILIZERS

$fl{¦

LAY-AWAY
NOW

FOR EASTER

its happening!

I ROW POLYESTER KNITS .. .

All tha pfusas MM of uphaap. mm Of Mr*
and. bMt of all. mm of pneot Gnat colors'

i by BLEEKER STREET
f A. Xtuchad. trapunto Rowan. Slightly flaradI shirt. Powdar Nua. or pata nam 8-18 88.80
I 8. Puff tuck trim slims, looks Mka a millionL J backs! Rink or mmt. Suaa 8 to 18 JfcOO

\k I 8V RICHARD HARWOOOI C Status scarf drau in aasy gomg shift ofI I PortroT pofyastar Navy, powdar blusorptnki ISims 8-18 18.00^NL( I 8. Taaturad rib knit shift of Fortrat . Graaf.^^^1 I Hnas iuat right for accasaorias. Whita. bfua.1 pink. Sims 8-18 18 00

Spring
^m^cuc TyCer... m mount olive

'

CENTER
THEATER
Mt. Olive
Fri.-Sit.-Snn.
March 7-8-9

THE MASSACRE MEN
"THE BRUTE

AND
THE BEAST"

STARRING
Franco Naro
George Hilton
Nino Castelnuovo

IN COLORSCOPE

GfleOLTyfer

m SALE!
Wgjteiw-

marvelous
leather pumps

9'n§
USUALLY $11

-J0.44
USUALLY $13

rigBt n%» ^|| Sli^t |p^0 |||0
.'Sum tfcoo for Spring Otom Smm op or.

Aown, cod on tHoir moivloot fothion for on?
occotloo* CmLIoeo^ tricof~co^oro^ footo Mo*
ingt . tocfc o comforting Moo. Boffi in diek
Wock pofont or ihov*ilOfgtr cofort.
topi PtPffi, toft kM lootftoi' wifB igooroi loo
orM low, HMo hool.
booow: MA&OUSY, to* coif tkin wi* gon*y
tifiifi loo ontf now wrftom Boot

G^ef/clyfer
MOUNT OUVE


